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Anr Stocks in Wall Street
Down With a Smash

Mutton. March 13, A Bpccinl

jj of tbo cabinet was called

inj today to consldor some

d crave lmportanco. Thoro
uBouncraent of tho purposo

1 meeting It is rumorocl it is

adi, and tho question of rall- -

tatnee- -

Wall Street Kclted.
Lr York, March 13 With a

i reTersal from aftor-strcng- th

i the hat few days, the stock
kUent to pieces this afternoon.

lotthe roost severe breaks in ro- -

irtrieas resumed, and its sud- -

jdenncss swept trndors oft thoir foet.
Prices tumbled from ono to ten por
cent In tho nctlvo list. This threw
tho market into comploto demorali
zation. Coincidental with the crash
caino tho announcement that tho
Prcsldeut had called n. special meet-

ing of tho cabinet. No ono seems
nblo to tell where tho troublo lies.
In the street tho declino is attrib-
uted partly t otho panic in Berlin,
where-- over speculation in industrials
is given as tho cause.

Soino Now Hocords.

Union Pacific ronchod a now bot-

tom ut $118. Southern Pacific went
down in a fevor to 82 4. Heading
dropped ten points. Hill stockB foil
to n new low record. Groat North-
ern dropped to $141. Northorn Pa-

cific to $128. Oregon Short LJno to
C9. Stool, common, nt first inclined
to roslBt, but broko to 47, three
points drop.

Washington, March 13. Tho meet
lug lasted nearly half an hour.
Mombors of tho cabinet on leaving
declared they had nothing to say.
Tho President declined to discuss
matters, and hinted that Cortelyou
would nmko an announcement short
ly in roferenco to tho immediate do-po- sit

of customs collected in nation-

al banks.
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tE GRANDEST, THE GREATEST AND MOST POWERFUL
'ATTEMPTED 11L THE CHICAGO STORE. OUn' RESIDENT
R8 IN NEW YORK AND CHICAGO HAVE LEFT NO STONE

WED IN SECURING FOR US THE CHOICEST ASSORTMENT
'MUCHFlTi NEW GOODS THAT WAS EVER SEEN IN SALES!.

AS VBUAL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

'OPENING sLE n imvniv XTrmvivn tvn wit.t. 11F! KEPT- - -v..a. aV'V-(- i

U. BLST UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. NEW FEATURES
W ADDED DURING THE WEEK OF

HOUOF.
WH1GII WE WILL

"ERr, FINE SnJIR. kgw flPBrvn mmu nnODS. LADIES
S1 WAISTS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, KMBROIDERIES

DS. HTIITE GOODS. DOMESTICS, SHOES AND OLOVES

f0Y

OtlOWDHi STORK.

cW 4 Cwrt mfc

SALEM, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, LKCH lil, 1007.

CABINET MEETING
rome Springs Great Sensation in the Thaw Case
publicans Prepare to Give Senator Fulton Great Ovation for

ULROAD

PANIC

Called

JIICAGO SIM
PEOPLES BARGAIN

OUR 907
OPENING OF

Securing $3,500,000 Oregon

EW SPRING
GOODS

We Statt

son
Exhibition
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ABOUT

TESTIMONY

Lawyer Delmas Seeks
to Have Smith

Ruled Out

Lawyer Abe Hummel!
Placed on the Witness

Stand

Is

Now York, March 13. Abo

was callod as tho first witness

this morning, i Ho was oxotiBod after
a few mlnutos to allow, Jumcs 0.
Smith to return to tho stand.

I Joromo wns Just asking Hummel if
ho dlctntcd tho affidavit in tho pres-

ence of Evolyn, whon Smith arrived.
Delmas' objection to tho question

tasked Hummel was Interrupted by
tho calling of Smith.

Smith was unablo to produco
cablegram. First ensued a

contest on tho admission of Smith's
testimony as to tho contents of tho
cablegram, as beat ho could romem-bo- r.

Delmns' tactics Indicated his
Intention to endeavor to havo nil 6f
Smith's testimony ruled.

Jerome SprJngn HurpilHC.
Joromo mndo an eloquent pica for

tho admission of Hiuninol's testimony
and nflldavlt. Ho inslstod that thn
contradiction botwoon tho nflldavlt
and Evolyn'o testimony on tho Btnnd
was admtssablo no circumstantial ev-

idence thnt sho novor told Thaw tho
I story as sho related In on the stand.
"If I can Bhow," began Joromo, "thnt

! Evolyn, under oath, denied that
Iwiilto drugged and ravished her,
nnd that Thaw tried to mako her

m
with

ment, I bollovo it will go a long
with Jury In dotorminlng

tho facta." Delmas asked tlmo to
prcparo himself to answer Joromo.

Tho Sublime Itciiunclaflon.
Tho Hummell nflldavlt Is calculat

upon
truo. This

that

that
itlca

until
the; request

who more tlmo
hypothetical was
on tho court

Jerome that would
take hour read hypothetic-
al Tho agreed to
call experts once to them

and the
all same time.

said arrived In

thing Joromo proposed. Ho testified
ho hnd dictated u statement in ths
presonce of Evolyn. Jerome nsked If
Evelyn told him Thaw was trying to
Injuro White and sond 'him to tho
penitentiary, or charging thnt White
drugged her and betrnyod hor whon
she wns 15. Ho said sho told Thaw
this was untrtto, that Thnw beat hor
because sho would not Blgn succusn-tton- s

ngalnst Dolmns mado
an effort to oxcludo this ov,ldohco,
and tried to show thnt tho relation

attorney and client existed, be-

tween Hummel and Evolyn. Hummel
said ho acted for White only.

o

Welcnmo Senator
No ono can deny thnt Senator Fill

tort, has accomplished wonders In so
curing tho appropriations 'for Ore

San

mado

wore

filed aflldnvlt
gon in fact nil that boon nBked himself, Dunno nnd two otbora
for, that he Is entitled to robuttal or tho nllldavlt filed !)'
thonko nnd most hearty support In Ruof charging Dunno with bins nnd
his work for tho noxt two yonrs. porjury. Doforo Honoy could rond

dlfforonces should bo laid allldavlt counsel for Ruof nt--
asldc, wholo Orogon dologa- - tempted to offor ovldonco In support

in Washington host Ruef'B objection to tho procood- -

joBlblo Biipport horo nt homo. Lot inga bolng continued In Dnnno'H
us mako them fool Individually and court on tho ground lack Jurls- -

cqlloctlvely that they Naro appreciated diction. This was ovorruled.
nnd will bo appreciated In tho future bcI for Ruof then nsked pormlBBlon

Thnt Is tho only wny to accomplish to nn nflldavlt combatting
results In of n aflldnvlt illed by Honey. Overruled.
Btnto. Lot nil RopubllcnnB forgot Drawing Ruof Jury.
tholr soro places, cut out motion made by tho I frogjlt being precipitated Doer

ana givo tno senior sonator io nuiunviui was ovurruiuu,
tho'gad hand of welcome for his
grnnd work In Oregon.

FRENCS

WARSHIP
EXPLOSION

The Fatalities May Ex-

ceed Hundred

Paris, March 13. Admiral Mar
quis this afternoon reported to the

swear to this, and she repulsed him, m,nl8try ofirmrln0 that tho number
and ho was so angered by hor rofu-;- of

dond ofacQnt Crow and laborers
sal that ho boat hor, stripped her I

a,)nrox,mntoJy 100. all 407
clothes from hor, lashed her a' . ,nan . ,ho , an.
whip to mako her givo such a state- -

fw0rod r0 tbg mornIngt ln aU 175

ways tho

.

tho

,

are G8 nro In the hospital
many donths oxpected.

Toulon, March 13. At noon It np-poa- rs

tbo doath list will bo incronsed
to leat 100 by deaths nnd Injur-

ies. In all 82 bodies have been re- -
ed to destroy Evelyn's story to Thaw, covonja from txQ wreok
to snow mm wny no snouiu noi mar--

ry her. Jerome continuing Bald: I "

"The subllmo renunciation of Thaw's ' "& for Telling a Lie.

loro by Evolyn Nesblt Is alleged by Now York, March 13. Wall
detenso as tho cause for upsetting street boa had a nt of astonlshmont.
his reason. In saying 'subllmo re- - Here's a Bull brought ngalnst u

nunciatlon,' I don't Bpeak sarcastic-'promine-nt man which rests
nllv. bncAUHo. If that story Is I tho claim that he told o lie.
know of nothing In history which, man is no loss a personago than '

tho Bacrlflco, but It is of vital Charles W. Morso and tho charge Is

lmportanco to show tho truth of tho mado by three citizens of Massachu-- ,
story. If I show this affidavit setts, who claim Morso did not
that the statement was untrue, the keep agreement, and also told
Jury should bo a chanco to L He about the property they
weigh tho facta." Ho quotod author-'ov- er to him. It Is probable

to that such evidence was Morso wab also astonished at
admlssable.

Hypothetical Question.!Loeg adjourned at 12:25,
.tomorrow, at of Joromo,

wished to preparo bis
question. Hummel

stand whon tho

announced It
an to his

question. attorneys
at havo

sworn togetbor question read
to at the

Testimony of Smith.
Smith he New

White.

of

Fulton,
by

havo

All

of

of

great

Every
strife,

miEsing;

at

given

having such an accusation made
about transactions In which ho was
engaged, but ho certainly novor ex

pected to bo brought to book for
them. It the thing spreads, there
will bo a great overturning In Wall
street.

o

Chicago Market.
Chicago, March 12. --Wheat 77

78H, corn 46iTA, oats 41

041K

Dr. J. F. COOK
vnrir FVhmirv 17th. vl.ltod the dls-- THE BOTANICAL DOCTOR,

trlct attorney'8 oce February 19th, MOVE!) TO UMKMTY STREET

and waa excused. Hummel was re- - FOK ANY IHMCASK CALL ON DR.

called. Delmas objected to etery. COOK. CONSULTATION FREB,

GRAFTERS
SEEK TO

OBSTRUCT

New Tactics Empioyed by
Francisco Boodle Crowd

San Frnnclsco, March 13. Con-

trary to tho promise Tuesday
Huef's counsol, obstructive tno-ti- cs

again resorted to whon
tho case was cnllod this morning. Itu.
mcdlatoly upon tho convening of
court, Honey an of

In

and tho

fnctlonnl
and tho

tlonj given tho

of
Coun- -

illo tho
tho dovolopmont

reiaiivo

and

by
his

show

na ns n motion for u change, of
voutre. The court then ordered the
drnwlng of tho Jury. To-thi- s tho do-fon- so

objected, hilt wns ngnln ovor-

ruled, and the drnwlng proccded.
Ruef wns ordored to remain In tho

custody of Elisor Dlgby, nnd nd'
Journmont wns taken until Moudny.
Defonso sought postponement until
Mnrch 25th, on which day It Htntod
It would fllo a record of tho caso In
tho United States uuprome court.

o
Funeral of Howie.

Klon City, III., Mnrch 13. Throngs
nro crowding to Dowlo's bier. Thoy
uro mostly palsied in on, women nnd
wenk children, to kiss tho frlngos of
his could. Hachol Fisher, ngod 2U

was carried to tho casket, kissed the
fringe nnd said sho could walk. She
started down stairs alone, nnd foil.
Her rosult fatally.

ii o
The Hvriiuinii Trial.

Washington, Mnrch 13. In tho
Dinger Hermann trial today Special
Examined W. II. McGco testified that
Hermann, while land commissioner,
triad to provent an Investigation of
land frauds in tho West.

I

KO. Oil.

CALIFOHNA LAW
MAKKKS lNlilCTICO

Kor llrlbny lu Connection With tlio-Itcmov-

of the Statu Capital.

Sncrnmonto, Cnl., Mnrch 13.
Cogswell, McMullon.

Hoot, Horry, Ludlngton nnd Johnsou
of San Diego, and Senators Wright:
nnd Cnrtwrlght nnd Borgpnut-nt- -

nrmn Martin and Stanford ox
by tho district attorney Uiltv

morning In connection with tho cap-

ital removal bribery matter. At the
conclusion of tho examination the
district attorney nunounccd ho had
scoured Important ovldonco thnt he
would present to tho grand Jury this
afternoon. About 30 other legisla-
tors wore nubpoounod this mornlnu.

o '
To Knvo (ho Dakota.

Loudon, March 13. At tho ro-

ot it out of tho Urltlsh admlrnllty, Ja-
pan will Bend n wnrshlp to nsalat tho
Dakota. The London underwriters-wil- l

loao heavily If tho Dakota Is n
total Iobs. The Groat Northern linen
Is valued nt $3,000,000.

Tlirru Train Men Lost.
Pittsburg, March 13. Throe trali

men woro drowned this morning nt
West 1'onn by the cars of railroad; ,

factional dofoiiBs Into

Not
Two

equals

turned

well

Injurlos may

woro
nmlued

crcok. Tho bodies have not
bceu rccovermL, , . .

DEADLOCK
WISCONSIN

SENATOR

MndlBon, Wis., March 13.Tho
Honatorshlp Is likely to bo n dead-
lock, with Field ngalnRt Lcnroot,
backed by LnFollette. A Field cau-

cus to nomlnato candidates has been
called. Probably each will ontor
Urals against Lonroot. BtophonBon'a
strength is hnBod on his pnst tlnauc-In- g

campaigns.

Ilrlef Worldly Honor.
Illoomlngton, III., Mareh 13. Ik

M. Kerrlok, yesterday olootod presi-

dent of the board of trustees of tho
University of Illinois, was found doad
In his bed this morning, lie cam
homo and retired Into Uit nlgl". U- -

pnrently woll.

I THE MILLINERY OPENING!
5 IAT MISS EVANS' PARLORS

In the corner with Jos. Meyers & Sons' Store disclosed
many new and becoming hate. AMofrVklay and Sat-

urday women throng ed the Big Store.

In tho spring a woman's fancy turns to pretty clothca. She thinks
a great deal about hor Eastor bonnet, and Friday and Saturday

Miss Evans had on display such ravlshlngly beaullul bonuets that
tboso who camo went back and told of tholr loveliness. As a

tbo word was pesscd along until It seemed ns If every

woman In town was tbcro soolng, admiring ond enjoying the occa-

sion. Tbo display looked llko a gardou of many hues,

nnd many kinds of frosh.blown flowors. Women flitted hith-

er and thither, always stopping at each prttty hat, becom-

ing a willing captivo to each creation vJowed, There was pralso

unstinted pralso for Miss Evans. These women apprcclato and

sharo with her her triumph. Thero Is somotblng vury pretty aboul

tbo now hats. Many shapes aro nraall In appearance, but on tbo

head they look largo. Others lock as If smashed down, but whon

tried on tboy become a thing of boauty, and Impart to the wearor

a now dignity and grace.
Rcglna creations were most admired, nnd well they should bo,

for tbo colorlngo were superb, and tho shape Juit seem to bo ex-

actly tbo thing for every face.
As Miss Evans is recognUod as a mimnor oi tasio anu oxciu-.inn- M.

it must not bo Inferred that her batu come folgh,

It was tbo concensus of opinion of her many visitor during tbo
opening that bonnet ar Just lovely, and ucm modest pnew,

too.
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